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/Pick uv

Complaints of dogs running and pooing and digging. Resident now has photos
Go to owners, no home, will visit, as not licensed either

18-Oct

Resident called, has pit mix running street, almost hit by tractor trailer
8:30 PM and another car. Picl< up and transport to Chenango SPCA
Dog Identified, No Afton dog recently adopted from Spca

21-Oct

Running dog picl<ed up in Village, transport to Chenango SPCA, no ID or license
Owner talked to SPCA, too much $$$,
22-Oct 11:00 AM if surrenders, SPCA may charge town and town responsible to collect from owner.
Check on dog bite dog, accidental ouch!

24-Oct
26- Oct
27- Oct

•

T/V
V

V

V
T

checkiing Street for reported running dog and more
3x to veiw dog who had had accidental bite. Dog is fine and Now licensed.

Judge called, pit mix at back door. Went to Pick up, is same from few days ago,
is from No Afton. Owner called and met aat Mirabitos, mad as did not call her.
Was still at Judge's house getting dog and NO 1 do not have owners phone
number programmed into phone. No license on dog even and no collar.
28-Oct 11:10 PM Carried dog to her car!

T

V

ACS Called, sick cat wanting into school, laced in box. Sorry No Cats
explained that if they take to SPCA, $25 fee, vet extra.
7:00 AM She wants town to Pay fees, no sorry

V

1-Nov

Resident called , beagle hanging at back door. Picked up, no collar, no ID, No license
8:00 AM Transport to Chenango SPCA, carried in Peed all over me.

T

1-Nov

Owners called, wanted dog today without license or redepmtion, sorry no.
also has no Rabies vac. Alerrted me to second dog still running.
2:00 PM Dogs running since yesterday, never alerted me to this

T

29-Oct

2-Nov

4;31 PM SPCA faxed Rabies certifiate for Wicks beagle

3-Nov

Cifton Park resident called complaining of Afton Puppy Mill,
(maltese/Poodle mix breed) Paid $1400 - got call that a 40#
fell on puppy and killed, wanted her to take another puppy.
report puppy mill, advised her to write letter to Albany Ag&
8:40 AM breeder. We are aware but needs to be filed with Albany.

3-Nov

Visied residence of Puppy Mill, atleast 30 dogs in yards/pens
Owner not available
2:00 PM More dogs inside out of my sote but could hear them

T

3-Nov

Resident phoned, dog inroadway, no ID no collar - hound mix.
4:30 PM Pick up and transport to Chenango SPCA

T

5-Nov

5:00 PM Hound owner's daughter called ref to dog and fees

T

5-Nov

2:00 PM Hound Owner's wife called arguing and nasty over dogs and redemtion fees

T

6-Nov

Speak with SPCA about Hounds and owners, SPCA does not want to release dogs without
charges being filed on Male Hound neglect and abuse. Stated that is all
3:00 PM with Coventry and Mr. Webb

T

T
She bought puppy
box of newspapers
Wants to
Mkts, not a licensed
T

Met Resident from Coventry to PAY Redemption for Hound dogs they are arguing about
7-Nov 10:00 AM paying for

T

Binghamton resident called complaining about dog on Decker Rd ran to edge of it's
property when he was out of his car and trespassing on property. Dog did not attack but
he flet scared as he has had many FBI and NYSP questioning him on
many previous instances ( ??? ), Explained to him, where he was he was trespassing, Dog
did not approach him he stated but scared him, he was wrong not the property owner 1
8-Nov 12:30 PM Spoke to property owner.

T

Resident on Beebe Rd called complaining of Pit and Beagle running road again, is at there
place, Yes belongs to SAME Coventry owner as Hounds, sorry, they need to call Mr
1:00 PM Webb.

T

9-Nov

